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Article 4

Persons declared non Bra~a 2E_~0~ accept~~

1. The receiving State may, at any time and without havinb to explain

its decision, notify the sendinf; State that any representative or any

member of the diplomatic stafi ot the special mission is Eerson.§L non ~rata

or that any other member of the staif of the mission is not acceptable.

In any such case, the Rendin~ btate shall, as appropriate, either recall

the person concerned or tel"minate his functions 'Hi tn the mission. A

person may be declared pon grata or not acceptable before arriving in

the territory of the reoeivin~ State.

2. If the sending state refuses or fails within a reasonable period

to carr~ out its obligations unuer parabraph 1 ot this article, the

receiVine; state may refuse to reco{..;>nize the person concerned as a member

of the special miosion.

:...rticle J

Sendin{ of the same special mit:siol1 to tl/O or more ~;tates.-
A &tate may send the same special mission to two or more ~tates

after havin~ con~~lted all of them beforehand.

may refuse to receive the special mission.

Any of those States

J~rticle I) bis

.§..ending of .e....joint s~eoial mission by t't'10 or more states

Two or more StDtes may send a joint special mission to another

state unless thc~t state, w"hich shall be consulted beforehand, objects

thereto.

Article I) tar

Sending of E~c~al missions-EY two or more states
in ?rder to deal wiJh a question of common interest

Two. or more States may each send a special mission at the same

time to another state in order to d~al, with the abreement of all of

them, with a question of common interest.
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Article·6 ..
I'~ .

Composition of the sEecial mission

1. A speoial mission oonsists of one or more representatives of th~

sending State from amon5 whom the sending 8tate may appoint a head.

It may also include diplolJatio staff? administrative and technioal staff

and service staff.

2. Members of a permanent diplomatio mission accredited to the reoeiving

State may be included in the composition of the speoial mission while

retaining their funotions in the permanent diplomatic mission.

13. In the absence of an express agreement on the question, the

receivin8 state may require that the size of a special mission be kept

within limits considered by it to be reasonable and normal, having regard
•

to oircumstanoes and to the task~ and the needs of the special mission.7....

!rticle 7
Authority t~ a~~ ,on behalf of the sEecial mission

1. The head of the special mission or, if the sending state has not

appointed a head, one of the representatives of the sending state des

ignated by the latter, is authorized to aot on behalf of the speoial

mission and to address communioations to the reoeiving state. The

reoeiving state shall address oommunications concerning the special

mission to the head of the mission or, if there is"none, to the repres

entative referred to above, either directly or through the permanent

diplomatic mission.

2. A member of the speoial mission may be authorized by the sending

State, by the head of the speoial mission or, if there is none, by the

representative referred to in para~raph 1 abo~e, either to substitute

for the head of the special mission or for the aforesaid representative,

or to perform particular acts on behalf of the mission.
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Article 8
Notification-. .

1. The Hinistry of lroreign Affairs of the receiving State, or such

other. organ as may have been agreed on, shall be notified of~

(a) The composition of the speoial mission and any subse~uent chan5es/

Cb) The arrival and final departure of members of the mission and the

termination of their functions uith the mission ,

(c) The arrival and final departure of any person accompanyin~ a member

of the mission~

(d) The engagement and diGcharge of persons residin~ in the receiving

state as members of the mission or as persons in private service,

(e) The designation of' the head of the special mission or, if there is

none, of the representative referred to in para~ra~h 1 of article 7,
. and of any sUbstitute for them.

(f) The address and the locution of the premises occupied b~ the

special mission.

2. ~henever possible, notification of arrival and final departure must

be given in advance.

Article 9

Rules concerninR precedeE~

1. v~ere two or more special missions meet on the territory of the

receiving Stt:.te, .f,recedenoe amOllf:, the missions shull be determided, in

the absence of a special a[)reement, accord.in; to the alphabetical order

of. the names of the States used by the protocol of the receiving State ..

2. Precedence between the members of the same special mission shall be

~otified.to the appropriate organs of the receiving state.

3. Precedence amonf:; tHo or more special missions 't'lhich meet on a

ceremonial or formal ocoasion shall be governed by the protocol in force

in the receiving State.
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Artiole 10

Preoedeno~&mong special ceremonial and formal missions

DELETED

Artiole 11.
Commenoement of the funotions of a special mission.... .......--...-.....-.. -- .. - .

1. The funotions of a speoial mission shall oommence as soon as the

mission enters into offioial oontact with the Ministry of ]'oreign Affairs

of the receiving State or with another organ of the reoeiving State as

may have been agreed on.

2. The oommencement of the funotions of a speoial mission shall not

depend upon presentation by the permanent diplohlatio mission of the

sending State or upon the submission of letters of oredence or full powers.
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